
TO ENTERTAIN HERE . . . The Four Tones, left to 
right, Sharpn Cawthra, Ronnlc Muller, .To Mien Daughetce, 
and Daryll Gilbert, will be featured entertainers Wednes 
day, Dec. 2, when the Torrance Woman's Club plays hostess 
to the federation at a reciprocity luncheon. Affair, which 
will be attended by club presidents throughout the Los 
Angeles district and many district officers, will begin at 
the Clubhouse, 1422 Engracla Ave., at 12:30 p.m. Reserva 
tions to attend may be made by calling Mrs. J. A. Elsen- 
brandt, FAirfax 8-5779, before Monday, Nov. 30.

Full Spee'd Ahead!' , v ,

Perry School Cub Pack 
To Take Applications Soon

Applications for membership In a new Cub Padk being 
formed In Perry School District will be accepted at the next 
organizational meeting, slated for Wednesday night, 7:45 o'clock, 
at the school auditorium; Mrs. D. D. Kern, press chairman, said 
this week. .. *               

At this time Harry Marshall,
chairman of the organization and Mesdames John_Hamilton, 2974 pajd a visit to one of her closest

Harbor area, will show a film 
on how to conduct a den meet 
Ing. He will be assisted by Mrs. 
Philip Ross, who will 'give help

John Tucker, fifth grade teach 
or at Perry School, has offere'l 
his services as Cubmastcr, Mrs.

HAS DINNER QUESTS
Joining Mrs. Belva Erase at 

her 2435 Border Ave, home for 
dinner last Saturday evening 
were the L. G. Myers. of Fort

Lipps Of Maywood, who former 
ly made their home at Osslan, 
Ind.

Traditional Turkey 
Dinner in Store foi 
Local Families Today

Thanksgiving is traditionally a 
"family day" and in accordance 
with tradition, families from far

wide arc gathering at Toi 
ranee homes for turkey dlnnc 
and all the trimmings.

Mr and Mrs. A. F. R. Ewalt
'ill entertain her mother, Mrs. 

Julia Wamhoff; her
Carman Wamhoff; and he

rd brother-ln ;aw, Mr. and 
Mis. Tracey S. Cox. all of Indlo, 
at dinner in their 1652 W. 215th 
St. home. Also gathering for th 
feaat will be Mrs. Ewalt's 

 phew, Staff Sgt. William I. 
his wife;-,, .and,., daughter

Japan on a leave fron 
duties with the Eighth Ai

Kern reported. Three women,'gc.

S. 171st St.; R. F. Donher, 1731 
Prairie Ave., and Samuel Freed 
man, 4007 W. 176th St., ha' 
volunteered as den mothers, bu 
many more * are needed, s h 
continued.

Anyone interested in being 
der mother may qall Mrs. Ke;1 
at FRonticr 4-8341 or Mrs. Joh

women who have signed up wl 
meet $t the May Co. In Lake 
wood after the first of the yea 
for a workshop.

At last Friday's organlzatio 
session, parents learned mor 
about "the program through th
medium of a film, "What 

Ind., and the Fred Scouting?" presented by Mai
ihall. Cubs from Den Five, Pacl 

761-C, opened the meeting, leac 
Ing the flag salute.

'"The Inside Story" o/
MASSAGIC SHOES

 America's
No. 1 

Comfort Shoe I'

One gUnct at tbla cut-away 
tells you why Muugics are 
worn by more own than any 
other type of comfort show! 
CUSHIONING . . . is the 
reason. So)c» are cushioned! 
Hceli are cushioned I Only 
Masiagics are made with this 
patented design ... with resil 
ient air cushion and flexible 
Arch Lift. Foot-ease J» built- 
In ... to give you walking 
comfort that's out of this 
world! Your first pair of 
Mauagics will be a revelation 
ID you. Try them once and 
you'll wear them at ways I

Aerow from th* 
Terrain* Pest Offk*

> Bottonians   Mantfltld
  Massaglc . Foot Poll
  Quality Work Shoes

clflc Palisades home of anothi 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. an 
Ars. & P. McGovcrn. Also in 
iluded on the guest list will b 

Mrs. Garrlty's aunt, Mrs. Ed 
ward McCormlck, who is cu 
rently making her home wit 
her

The Burneys flow in from Ch 
cago Monday evening with plan 
to remain here until Dec. 18. A 
If the thrill of being with thr 
daughter and her family wercn 
enough, the Mldwesterners go 
a joyful surprise shortly afte 
their arrival when their 
Corp. Camille Burney, calle 
from Tokyo. The boy was i 

M.P 
my 1 

Korea.
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Pos 

1446 El Prado, will join tl: 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. an 
Mrs. Murray Rudnick, 1328 Aca 
cia Ave., for the Thanksglvin 
meal. Also Included on the gui 
list will be their two sons, Jame 
A. Post and his wife of Rcdon 
do Beach, and George Post, h 

  ., wife, and children Peggy a n 
Thanksgiving dinner wUh Jomi| 1322 Cranbrook Ave.

The Francis P. Foleys an 
son, David, will leave their 165 
W.'204th St. home for Lyhwi

sit down to dinner with 
mother, Mrs. M. C. Smith. Place 
also will be set for his slat 

nd her husband, Mr. and Mr 
Glenn Smith, also of Lynwood

Setting for a Bever-Homolk. 
:Ian feast will be the 2S20 E 
dorado St. home of Mr. at 
Mrs. Fred Bever and their daug 

Joyce, who was marrle 
this year to Roland Homolk 
Roland currently is serving wit 
the Army In Korea, but his pa

Julia, who are vacationing in 
California while he is on leave 
from the Army In SprlngfieJd, 
Mass.

The popular past president of 
'orrance Woman's Club will cen 

ter her table with a large horn 
>f plenty and use miniature 
"horns" to mark each place set 
ting. .   

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Severied 
have come all the ,\vay from 
Devil's Lake, North Dakota, to 
have 
theii daughter and her husband, 
the Ted Lindseths of North Tor- 

plan to 
iia, mak-

hig their headquarters at ,the 
but visiting 

he area. Mrs. 
already hai

The
here in Califor

Llndseth h o m i 
many friends

rled (Helen)

friends, Mrs. Maybcllc Schmldt, 
1739 Gramercy Ave. The Mid 
western woman was Mrs. 
Schmidt's favorite teacher when 
she was attending school in 
North Dakota, and later the two 
women taught at the same
sc °o -   • '• • ' ents; the John' Homolkas, "71 

Not '.'family" but such good Border Ave., will be' on han 
friends that they seem like It for the Thanksgiving dinner. H:
ire the J. H. Campbclls of Down- 
ey who will be enjoying a tur 
key feast with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyle J. O'Hora, 1615 Fern Ave. 
Wi.th the couple, who were 
neighbors of the OHoras when 
they lived in Lincoln, Neb.,'will 

their two sons, 'Stephen 
and Jackle.

Mother and father, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J. fiurney, will join Mrs. 
William J. Garrity, Jr.,'her hus

id children, Billy and, Mrs. J. R. Klink J
Mardellc, 1327 Acacia Ave., for 
Thanksgiving dinner at the Pa

ster and her husband, Mr. ai 
Mrs. Lee Alien, 'and their new 
laby daughter, Susan Lee, 244 

Border .Ave., also will bo dlnni 
guests.

The Earl Claytons and so 
Ricky, 1020 Crcnshaw Blvd., wi 
join her mother and fathe 
and Mrs. Dean L. Sears, at th 
1635 Post Ave. Sears home. An 
other daughter of the Bank o 
America manager and his wlfi

husband, will have dinner wlti 
the Kllnks Sr., 1B21 El Pradp.

15 Initiated

CDA Rites Colorful with 
Purple, White, Cold Mums

The Court colors, purple, white, and gold, in large baske 
arrangements of chrysanthemums, keynoted the decoration moti 
at Nativity Parish Hall Monday night when 15 local women 
entered Court St. Catherine, Catholic Daughters of America. 

Mrs. John F. Gltschier, grand regent, and Miss Helen 
                  ('Thompson of Redondo Beacl 

' district deputy, supervised th 
A rrj \//aj-c Plan rltua"stlc work Initiating th 
/\l I I~ V Clb F iQl I group, which was composed c 

Mesdames Charles Barret t, Jaci 
S L .. n\ M- Dabbs, William A. Daviesharter LJance H°nrv c- oisamo, jack F0rB i<"' IC" L("' L-XC" IV<A- Arthur G. Gross, Philip M. Hal

A  v=i !>  . ,11 „,•„**!,„* i n loran ' Earnest Hernandez, Minnu Am-Vets Post 41, oiganlzed in ls McKlnncy, L j Moedclv john
n\ ?  h V "^O'Drlscoll, Murray Rudnick Ar 

'ill hold a charter presen- ch|(, D sh R*odlley A/ stct 
— neft Saturday night sotl| and 5^ Wes£nA' at<?l 

Joining the membership of th

ago,
atlon dan. 
Nov. 28. at 8 o'clock at tlje
Empty Saddl 
Hills.

Club In Rolling

Making the presentation will 
s the State Am-Vct command 

r, Douglas Kuney, assisted by 
'talc Vice-president Ed Brannum 
nd Second District Vice-prcsi 
cnt Stan Garrctt. Ervin Wilson 
tctlng, commander of the n e v 
lost, will receive the charter on 
ichalf of the members. 
A western band will provide 

he music for the affair, and 
ho public Is invited to attend 

Donations of $1 will be accepted 
t the door.

POP 1 DUVAL 
S HONORED
Choosing "Happy Birthday, 

op," to center a gaily-decorated 
ake. Mrs. William Hull honor- 
d her father, Frank DuVal, with

natal day celebration at her
Vinlock Dr; 
Ing.

lome Monday eve-"

Three grandchildren, Gwendo 
'n, Richard, and Jimmy, child 
'n of Mrs. Hull and her hus 
and, headed the list' of rein- 
Ives and friends giving i 
ratulatlons to the honored 
uest._Also Joining in the fes 
vlties were his wife, the Harry 

tslars, Howard Landlses, and 
S"red Schmldts, all of Torranoi,

local court for the rites we 
leveral representatives from Our

dondo, Court Mathlas of Hunt 
ington Park, and the Compton 
Court. ' 

Hot spiced cider ana gingci 
 cad topped with whlppe 

cream were on the refreshment 
menu following the ceremonies 
Centering the buffet table was 
a large arrangenient of br< 
and white chrysanthemums ar 
ranged by Mrs. William Garrity 

Others assisting the chairmen, 
Mcsdamcs Bernard Harwoodand 
Noel G. Hnyward, in planning 
the affair were Mesdames Gil 
bert De La Cruz, Bernard Dou 
gan, P. B. Clayton, William J 
LcBlane, John McVey, James Ca 
tena, J. L. Demonet, and Lena 
Qswollcr.

Tommy Zuber, Friends 
Have 7th Birthday Fun

Seventh birthday of Tommy 
Zuber, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Zuber, sparked a back-yard cule 
bratlon at the 2836 Danaha St 
Zuber home Monday morning.

Joining In the games and get 
ting their share of cake and 
Ice cream were Stephen and Da 
vld Turner, Cralg Morcno, Lar- 
ry Stanford, Jackle Butler 
Myrna Krauae, Cheryl Perry 
David, Phllllp, and Jerry John* 
ton, Pamela, Phllllp and Janet 
Lytle; and Becky and Mike 
Webber. .

Mothers gathering for coffee 
and cake after the children left 
the party for school were Lean 
lohnston, Evelyn Krausc, VI 
Lytle, Claire Sollars, Christine 
Perry, Virginia Webber, and Ev 

Stanford.
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LOVELY WITH LEFT OVERS . . , Pretty Linda Van Bellehem strikes a "tomorrow" pose 
as she prepares to fix turkey leftovers Into a holiday souffle (see recipe below). The 
brunette beauty, daughter of City Recreation Director and Mrs. Harry Van Bellehem, 
2071 W. 162nd St., is a senior at Torrance High School and sandwiches work as a clerk- 
typist at Public Loan Corp. In between study hours. ' (Herald photo)

Showboat Nets 
$25 for Denta 
Health Clinic

Torrance Dental Health Clinic 
got a $25 boost Saturday nigh 
when the ~Songdustei:s presented 

musical variety show, "Capt 
Rpgers' Showboat," under t h 2 
auspices of Madrona PTA at 
Torrance Elementary School au 
ditorium Saturday night, Mr 
John D'OrneJlas, press chalimai 
reported this week. 

PTA members got a previe
if the show when they held theii 

regular meeting at the schoo" 
auditorium the- preceding Thuim 
day.'A movie on dental healjh _.__ __ _._ __
ircsented by the school h'ursfe, four sjlccs of canned

can create dishes from these* 
leftovers which are real cullna 
ry triumphs, not mere warm 
overs.

recipe like "turkey a 1 
queen" Is one of those that wit 
do the trick, the home ecoho 
mist says. All you need Is tw 
mince* of diced-

Iso highlighted th
Mrs. D'Orncllas will open 'hei 

J05 Felbar Ave. home ( next 
Thursday morning, from 10 
>'clook to 12 noon for an over- 
ihow exchange and breakfast. 

Mothers will bring shoes their 
ihlldren have outgrown and ex- 
ihange them for footwear that
its. Any shoes left
>e gh 

Ornellas
to the poor, Mrs. D'-

'OMORROW

Symphony Sets 
-ree Concert

"The Golden Age of Ballet" 
will be presented by the Civic 
Symphony of the South Bay 
through the medium of col 
ored slides and music tomor 
row night. 8 o'clock, at Re^ 
dondo High School auditorium. 

The unusual program, free 
to the public, will feature or 
chestral selections from many 

'ell-known ballets while paint 
ings of famous ballet dancers 
arc thrown In relief on a large 

 ecn.

Tomorrow

Leftover Problem? Turn 

It Into Culinary Triumph
Tomorrow every housewife in town who is cooking a big com 

pany dinner today will have the same problem- what to do wlti 
what's left over.

But it needn't be, a problem, says Margie Ewen, home sei 
vice representative for Southern California Gas Co. Any womai

st turkey

ined and cut in strips, ^s^: 
slices of toast, and one and t 
tolf cups qf slivered almpnds 
two cups of milk, one and .

ilf 'teaspoons of salt; four ta 
blespoons of flour, and six ta 
blespoons of butter.

Heat four tablcgpoons butte 
a sauce pan, then blend ii 

the flour and'salt. Stir the mix 
;ure in milk and cook, stirring 

itantly until it thickens. Ad' 
the turkey apd pineapple, top 
with, almonds that have been 
lightly browned in two table 
spoons of butter, and scrv 
hot toast.

Still another Idea for leftovers 
s a holiday souffle made Ilk' 
this:

2- tbsp. butter
2 tbsp. flour 

1/3 tsp. nutmeg
1 tsp. salt
U tsp. paprika
Hi cups milk or broth
14 cup soft bread crumbs
3 eggs, separated
2 cups chopped, cooked tur-
1/3tsp. pepper
1 tsp. lemon juice
2 tbsp. chopped parsley or 

pimlento
Melt butter, blend In flout 

>epper, salt, and paprika.' Stir 
n milk and cook until thick 

encd. Add crumbs and mix into 
beaten egg yolks. Add turkey

6 Girls Invested -in New 
vlorth City Brownie Troop

Sixteen little _North Torrance girls got their first taste of 
coutlng last Thursday night when a new Brownie troop, No. 
998, was Invested at ceremonies at the 16014 Caslmir AVC. home 
f the co-leader, Mrs. Audrey Rlchter.

Investiture of girls followed ritca seating Mr.a Rlchtor;
troop leader, Mrs. Phyllls*-                   

unningham and committee ^nt hour we,.c two other rep.
imibers, Mesdames Jo Ball, 

hairman; Trudy Hardy, trai 
ortatlon; Delia Wood, tc 
hone; Betty Mulr, program; and
 nny McCousland, assistant 

Ira. Basil Ball, neighborhood 
lalrman, presided. 
Little mlssca receiving Brown

  caps from Mrs. Rlchter and 
Ins from Mrs. Cunnlngham, 
'ere Paula Olullano, Vicky Har- 
y, Debra'Knlghten, Carol Me 
ousland, Linda Mulr, Carolyn 
jterson, Vicky Richtcr, Sheryl 
jnnlngham, Kathy Solon, Nan
  Stocckle, Judy Taylor, Norms
hacker,' Joyce Truscott, Janice 

Vllkena, Janlcc Wood, and ,Ca
>1 Young.
Full   fledged Brownies, they 

hen received a troop flag from 
J. R. Alllaon, president of 

lie sponsoring North Torrance 
uchula Society, and Rang
 ownie songs.
Among the SB parents and 
lend*  vltnesslng the cercmo- 

and enjoying the refresh

resentatives of the Fuchsia So 
clety, Mesdames Albert Pesola 
and Virginia Morgan.

The new troop will meet every 
Tuesday from 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Cunning 
ham, 17208 Wilkle Ave.

BLIHE STAR MOMS

,P]ans to sell blue daisies on 
downtown street corners pec. 
7 and 8 will be made by thD 
Blue Star Mothers of Ameri 
ca when they hold a special 
meeting at the 2334 W. 236th 
St., Lomlta home of Mrs. Ma 
rie Koshak next Thursday 
night, Dec. 3.

This la the first year that 
the moms will sell the flow- 
c,rs, but they hope to make It 
an annual project to aid vet 
erans, Mi 8. Ethel Johnston, 
 ecretary, said.

ir chicken and lemon Juice. Conl 
ind fold turkey mixture and 
hopped parsley or plmiento int' 
illffly-beatcn egg whites. Pou 
nto oiled casserole, then 'Set ii 

»f hot water and bake a 
50 degrees for 40 to 50 min 

utes or until firm. Serve at on

335,000 
Californians 

P can't "~

Ask any of them... they're all 
happy because they've just 
received their share of Bank 
of America's big $36,000,000 
Christmas Club. If you were 
not a member this year, join 

' our 1954 Christmas Club today 
...and next year a joyous, 
more carefree Christmas can 
be yours. _

Save any amount weekly 
(50(i and up)...at the end of 
50weeks you'll receive a check 
for the full amount saved />/#/ 
inttrtsl! It's the easy way to 
save for Christmas giving... 
taxes...insurance premiums... 
and other year-end expenses.

JOIN OUR 1954 
CHRISTMAS CLUB

TODAY... 
at any branch

UJattk of America
NATIONAL Hv'iVct ASSOCIATION

LAY-AWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

Make Her the

Happiest 6irl
in the World

sW. /XV-^. /- -*

Th* diamond ringi of fu 
ilr.l Breathtaking!/ beautiful 
H*arl lock Bridal Emomblei ...

lupttbly crafud lo lock 
togdhir in perfect position . .. 

atwayi diiplaylng th« diamond* 
in full view. So. the., 

outitondlng value* now..

* 'Qpo.n (in account

A YEAR TO PAY

NO DOWN FAYMINT

TERMS AS LOW AS S2.0Q WEEKLY!
No Money Down * No Carrying Charge

Extra Qutlityl Extra Valuel Extra Savings!

OPEN FRI. & SAT. NIGHTS 'TIL 9

1317 EL PRADO TORRANCE
PHONE FA 8-431J


